
_RAILROADS_r
Southern Railway.

Trains leave Union Station, Alexandria.
In effect Noverabcr 27,1910.

N B.--Foliowlng sehedule figurea pub-
liabed only as Information, and are not

ffl7*i7 A. M Dailv loeal between Wash¬
ington .ind Danville. .________,
vi7 A. M DallT.LoflflJ for Harnson-

burg aad way atatlons,
»_¦ ... M Dally U. S, Fast Mail.

Stopsonly for passengers for points south
. which schedulcd to stop. Hrst class
coa.M'cs: ileeplng ears to Birmingham
und drawing room sleeping ears to New
Orleans. Dining car flerrtoe.
|M7 A M Dailv Mailtraiu. (oaches

forManas-s.Charfottesville.Lynchburg,
DmnvlUeand Oreeiiflbqen. Sleeping ears

Oreensboro to AtlanU. _,__._. , ,

4 T i' M Weak days.l.imitetl tot

Warrenton, ChariotterfBfl aud Barrt*

804n-f."rp M. Dally--Birmingham spec-
_] Sleeping ears between New York.
Atlanta, Arntotoa an.l Birmingham.
Throueh first-elaas coaehes between
WashlngtOB. Atlanta aud Birmingham.
Dlnlng ear serviee. Tourist to Culifornia
five tlmes weekly. _. __:_ -._.
3__ P M. Week days-Lu nited rorliar-
rtaonb.**¦ an*l way stations on Manassas
branch. Pullman btiflet parlor ear.

b:ll P. M.-Daily -_flfl- for Warren-

<;::s; P m The Bonthan'a Bontfcneet
ern Limited Tor Columbia, fharle.ton.
Aiken. Augusta. Savannah and Jaekflon-
ville Through Pullman drav.inj,' room.

room sleeping ears. Coaehes.
Dlnlng .___ _a

10-27 P. M.-Dailv-Waahington and
Chattanooga Limited (via Lynchburg).
Pirat-o.aa eoaeh and sleeping care to
Roanoke, Knoxvillo and Chattanooga.
SlecpertoNew Orleans, Washington to

,ke. Dining car servico.
ll-»> 1* M..Daily.Xew York, Atlanta

and Xew Orleans Llmited. All Pullman
train. eluli and observation ears to New
Orleana. sleeping ears to Asheyllle,
Atlanta. Macon and New Orleans. Sleep-
ing ears to Chariotte. Dining ear serviee.

I 57 \ M Dailv-Memphis apeeial.
BloeDin_ ears and eoaebes ror Roauoke,
Knoxville, Nashville, Chattanoogai and
Momphis. Dining ear service. \N asn-

in.ton aleeping ears open 10:00 F. at.
Through trains from the south ajrive

at Alexandria 6d3 and 838, 938 and 1023
a. m.. 1:13. 138, lOdl and U» P. M
dailv. Harrisonburg 11* A. H. wee.K
davs and :i:i:il'. BL daily. 1-rom Char-
lottesrllle 938 A. M.
TRAINS ON BLUKMONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. & O. Station)

week davs at 823 A. M.. 8* and 4*6 foi
Bluemont: 633 P, M.week days for [*e»
blU_; 4*56 P. M. dailv for Bluemont and

\ M.. loeal. on Stiudays only for
Bluemont. .ii*

For detailed sehedule figures. tickots.
Pullman roservation. etc. apply to

WILLIAM G. LkllLW
Cnion Tieket Agent, Alexandria, \a.
y il COAPMAN.VlcePres _(.en.Mgr.
s. II. HARDWICK. Pasa Traf. Mgr-
n CARY, Oeneral Passenger Agent.
L. s. Brown,Oeaeral Agent.

Wushington. D. C.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in effect Nov. 27, 1910.

Trains leave I'nion Station for Wash¬
ington and points north at 7 43. 8 0H,
S 9 and 8 :;i a. in.. 12 01, 2 30, S07, 8 1. aud
11 :.! p. in.. daily. .-*___
For Fredericksburg. Riehmond aud

points south at 4 87, 7 H rioeal) and 10 22
a. m., 16, 4 _7, 5 17 (loeall 7 42 and 9 oi

ii. m. daily. «_,___.

Accommodation for Fredericksburg at
1113 a. ni., daily. On week days this
train ruus through to Milford.
Nori;:.Timeofarrivalsanddepartures

and conne.-ti'.ns not guaranteed
XV. V. TAYLOR, Trafllfl Manager.

Riehmond. \ a.

Washington-Virginia
Railway.

In effect Novemher 1,1910.
l.I.WK Al.PXAXDKIA.

For Washington, from corner Prince
and Royal streets. week days, at 540,
(IO.", 6 20,630,6 10,655. 05, Io,?SU ,,,, B lb. 835.835.850,010,930,960,
,.,.',. io», 1050.11 I". II 25* "SO, II » a.

m., 1210.12 25.13 30.12 «>. 110., 1 » 130
1 . 10 22b 239, 1 O.SOu, 12..*.>. 3 .«.
I io "l 25, 1 :»' 1 I". 1 55. .'. 10,

20,6 30.6 15, 7 00. 7 15, 7 35. 800. 830,
,r,. looo. 1030, il 10 and lloo p. m.

HundaVa 7 00.735, 810, B30, 840, 900,Ic'lOOO. 1020. 10 to. 1100, 1120 an.l
K40.i,n.l-M. 1220, 1240, 100, 120,

»;_.,'_40.:.W,_3'20.3 40, 100.4 20,
\X0J, 600. 620,6 10 7 00, 20,

.... 1000, 10 30 and
II iop. m.

POP NOORI vi:i;m'N.

Leave Aleaandria for Mount Vernon,
week daya at 54*, <;;',;- ':*'- *_»_*. *?2?
II 25a, m.. 12 26, 1 25, 23*. 330, I », 536,

io50and il 50 p, m.

Sundayi >»* 1030,''» ..;¦
m.. 12 39, 130,2 39.330, 1 u»... .u».«..», . JO,
s j.; and io 1'i p. m.

Ready lor Christmas.
H. BLOCH, King Street,

1> ready to rrceive orders for
holiday aupplies.

Fruit Cakes, Pound Cakes,
Pastry, Confectionery

and many other things needed during
the -oyous season will be furnished at

satisfactory prices.
^_

Electric Lights.
Electric Jights add to the comfort
and cheerfulness of the home that
will be greatly appreciated at

this season of the year.
Electric lights are better adapted
for decorative purposes than any
other kinda of illumination. As

they do not burn with an open
flame, the danger of catching
d.corations on fire is overcome
No matches are required to light
them. Wire your house now.

Alexandria Electric Co,
524 King Street.

pJ ¦¦aaa-.i" ¦-

Tiik rVnaw unaaj m««*|_&J__.,_4£Stockholders of THE IHiYoMM
8AVINOS BANK ofGeonretown, D. t-.
for the eleetion of a board ol director-

! . -nsuingyeav endlng De.-ember
.- iMi. and any and all other buslnesa
property oomlng, before the meetJng,
Willbeheld on the Hth ,lay of Dcccm-
ber. 1«0. at three o'eloek p. m., at the
. Qfl Of tbfl company ln Alexandria.
Vlralvts belnglnthe offlee of Messrs.
J-UTiea R *v Harrj B. Caton, Attoi

JOHN W. i;o(.LKY. Secretary.
decSI*!_

A-Pf.-i-ii meeting of the stockboldeni
ofOFTE RAD1ATOR OOMPANY,

lneorpontcl. wUl Bfl held at thfl pfflceii
ofgald comr.ny, riKimv 1 and 2, Alexan¬
.lria Bank Building. Alexandria, Vto
emU.on PRIl.AY/_ec©mber 30, IM0.
nt l.oVlock noon, for the purposool
conxideringa resolution adopted by the

rs of said .-ompany. on

thei'th day of Deoember, 1910, declaring
il to Im- ndviwblc and for the bewefli af
said eompany that it ahould bfl dlaaolTe-

.JiARKVOARDNKR.Scs-rcUry.
acc9tawiw_|

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have a Perfec¬
tion Oii Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to

any part of a room, or to any room
in a house. When you have a

ERF-CTIO]$MOKEL£»9

Abtolattly tmohtkts and odorlet*

you do not have to work close to the
stove, which is usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full light near

the window, without being chilled to
'the bone.

The Perfection Oii Heater quickly
gives heat, and with one filling of the

font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or amell.An
indicator always shows the amount of oii in the font. The fiUer-
cap, put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. Thia
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oii Heater has an automatic-locklng
llame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turncd
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so

the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant tor

rewicking. The Perfection Oii Heater is finished in japan or

nlckel, is strong, durable, well-made, built for service, and yet
light and ornamental.

Dtattr* Evtryvhere. lf nol al yours, writ* for dtsoipHpt cfrcular
to the ntarttl a[**cy of Ihe

Standard Oii Company
(Iacefpor.td)

For RentjFor Rent

Dr. T. B. Cochran's House
FOR SALE.

Having purchased the handsome residence of Mr.
P. McK. Baldwin, Dr. Cochran has placed his house
in my hands.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Beautiful side yard, lot sixty feet front.

Applicants coming forward you will have tospeak
now if you want this.

F. L.SLAYMAKER
813 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

*8.50
18.00322 South Patrick. 112.00 2J4 North Pitt.

-.,- vortl. Aif.cd. $10.60 028Commerce.SKSridK... »O0 4-lguti. Alfrnd....& . "»

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHITEjNexttoScor^Wash

When Buying Fuel
The consumer must always figure on the ac^
tual amount of heat and comfort tliat is got.
<*n for the mone" spent.
We believe that our connectious of long

standing, coupled with the large amount of
fuel that we buv, make it possible for us to

sell the very highest gradesof Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to the consumer.

A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opinion from some of our satisfied customers,
will prove that our idea of putting quality
first is correct.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., IKC.
Order Office, 529 King Street.

Ii You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whlsky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

U what you want. {Alao try iotne of our tine Imported tWine»| and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

^U^nbtia (Sozeitf.
Mo.NJiAV KVKNINd. 1>K<' I.

I'Ki.l. o\ wo.MW.** shOU.DM*
Politcne.s under diltieulties waa

shown by Daviil Nagle, an elderly
window cleaner, and Miss Milliccut
Almy in New York Saturday morning.
lfr. Nagel fell from a second-atory
window in west Thiriycighth streetand
landed squarely on Mias Almy's
shoulders. Both aat down upon the
icy pavement.

"Pardon me," Miss, said Mr. Nagle,
risiug with a courtly bow and cxteod-
ing his hand to ID>I Almy.

"Don't mention it," said that very
handsome young lady, smiling. Bbfl
accepted tlie proffered hand and rose

lo her feet,
"Do you do this often?" asked Miss

Almy, as she adjusted her turban.
Mr. Nagle said that be very selilom

erred ln that manner and that lie
hoped she had DOt been alaruicd.

Policeman Miller, who had Mflfl
from a difltanoe the old man fall out of
the window, arrived more out of breath
than the actors in the incident. Hc
iusiated upon taking a brief ceneoe ot

i. bonaa and lonnd fbem aoand.
\ urfd Podoeman Miller

hcr own boDCfl were in perfect
.. ii<iitit>n. Tbfl sniiill eroird that
gatbered abouteeemed dwpoaed locheer
when this gladdening iatoi_aiion bad
been conveyed to them. Then tlie
young woman departed in a taxiflftb.

CLAIMS TO Mi M !<*¦*. BDtfY* II I -

L..tOR
Robert Charles Hannon, of East

Windsor, N. J., has announced that he
is tho successor to the head ol tbe
Christian Science Church, and has en¬

gaged Robert M. (irant, an attorney,
of Hartford, to brin_ suit against the
direetors of tbfl Mother Church, to sup-
port his claim.

Last Friday Mr. Hannon sent several
housand circulars broadca-t over tbfl
world annoUOC.g that Mrs. Eddy lin
commisaioned him on Auguat 1-1,
as hcr successor.

Mr. Hannon says he has papers
signed by both Mrs. AngnattU ^,i<

son, of New York. and tbfl late .1».

Eddy, which will support his claim.
The suits will be brought as soon as

Mrs. Eddy's will is made public. Mr.
Hannon is president of the Difine

-ociation and head of the
Cfaai.I of tbfl Living at Hartford, Ct.

If you are suffering from bilious-
n- .. (oii.stipation, indigestion, cbronk
headaebfl, invest one cent in a

card. Bflnd to Chamberlain Medicine
Co., Dea Moines, Iow.i. with your
Damfl aud address plainly on the back,
and they will forward you a free sain-

ple of Chaniberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablc-ts. Sold by W. F. Crcigh-
ton and Richard (iii -on.

PAMBRGSI BTSAJMUI .\slloKI*:.

The Alaska Stcamship Coinpany's
stc.-uncr Olympia, with !'

aboard, is ashore on Sea Island. PrinCfl
William Sound, Alaska. A furious
storm is raging. No word has been re¬

ceived from the wiieless operatoi
Olympia since 4 a. m.. and grave
fcars are eutertained for ihe safety of
tboee on the wrecked vcsscl.
There are 52 passeugers on thc

Olympia. Most of them went aboard
the vessel at Cordova last

^
night.

Among those who aailfld From Cordova
for Valdei and Bcward are Dnited
Btatea Dtfltriet Jndfa B. E. t'ushman
and hi.*. wife aud tlie iiieniber.s of ihe
third district court, on their way to

Valdez, wbere'eourt was to coovene
today. Tbe olympia'*- crew constata of
64 ollicers and men. Capt. .1 Daniel-
is in command. Bbfl aailed from
Cordova at 6 o'clock Saturday night,
having arrived from Seattle eariter in
the _ay. Although the night was clear
and a full mouii shed a bnglit light.
imvigation was nude daiigerous by a

."lO-inile gale from the north.t_
To All Parties Concerned.
TAX. NOTICE: That on tVEDNES-

]> _Y, the Zlatday of Decembor, 1910, a;

mv ofltee at Fair.x, Virginia. at io
o'clock a. m., 1 shall proceed to execute
the requirementaofthe decree rendered
.a tbe November term, 1910, of the Oj
eultOO.tof Kairl'ax county. \ irginia.
ln tbe ebaneery cauae pending thcrein
in whieh DavidC. i.eaeh and Jamea 0\
Swartx, who ene tor themaelvea and on
behalfofalI other .tockboWora ol thc
Land-: Kiver [mprovement t'o., ofNew
Alexandria,are complainant*, and rbe
Land k Etlvcr Improvemenl Ca. ofNea
Ale.x:mdiia, ia defi ndant, rcquir ng me
:1-- Special Haeter Commlaaio.ir. "to
inquireand make report to tbia eourt
Upon tlie matter- hercinaflrr nu*iltioiicd

., \\*|,:it I;,. ned hy tbe Land
and lti\er [mprovemenl Companj ol
Nem Alexandria frooa Ita organlratloii
up io tbfl date of the appointment ol
Park Agnea aa receiver in this
aml irbat portiona thereorha
domkI of. and to wbom;aud tbe tl<
what portiona tbereof nmain In tbe
land and KiverlmprovementC-ompnny
OfNew Alexandria.

I. The taxes and all other liens upon
ihe real iiatfltfi of tbe -ahi defend 'IU i*or-

poration, with their priorltlea
c Tbe debta and obllgationa outatand-

Ing ofsaid company, to whom due. and
tbetrprknitle II any.

(1 Tbe name and addreaa of tbe itook-
ic.ldcrs of the defendant oorpo
andthonnmberofabareaol rtort held
I.v them resivcotively.

'¦. Whether tbe defendant corpoi
Ii inaolvent, and amloof the property,
renl peraonal and mlxe-rl, ol the
dant corpomtion. is neccssarj
payment ofthe liens upon Ita landa, ui
the dci.ts oftbe company.
TThe aceounU <>f l'ark Aaaow, lat.

reoalver la tbia eaoee, ehowlng *bat
moneya have been roeolved hv him
under said reeeivenhlp, and wba
poaltion baa been made ofthe aame, and
t!i.:*.mountof any recelvernhlp oertin-

outatanding, and by whom held
and any and all other obbgations ofaald
reccivership.

Anv other matter or tbIng wnlcn
id special commisslonermaj

pertinent, or whicb a:iypart\ in M
may require.
Ifthe exocution of tbe requiremenU

ofthe said decree be not completi
tlie lime above named. 1 shall ad
the procecdings from time to tmi
nlnee to phee until tbfl «_« shall have
heen completed.

1-. D. BICHABD80N,
t'ommissioner in Chaneery.

Jamea B. Cfctoa k 8
SoU foreomi.lt- ¦.¦

Apieoe of Cut Gbu
wo nave a fine assortmeut: prices

modcrate. H. W. Wl.I

lOMB and see our now stock of BAft-
* Pi VS. finest selection we evor had.

H. W. WILDT k SON.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attraetive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you

know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-
lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

FAMILY WASH
Rough Dry.7c lb.

All pieceswashed.starched
and dried, ready for iron-
ing. All towels, bed and
table linens ironed and fold
cd ready for use.

Both Telephones.
Our Wagon Will Call.

Banner Steam Laundry.
BOO OreOOeO Street.

ncy '.aa King Street. BarberShop.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

GMRCM KRI-B, PBOVH-ONB, WOOD.
COAL, LIME, CEMENT, TERRA
COTTA SEWER PIPE, NAILS.

PABS tfj AND OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
A large (jiiantity of now and second

hand lumber and sceoud-hand brick for
saleeli.

WM. H. PECK.

ATTENTION
Xmas Shoppers.
The useful gift is appreciated the most

and the givcr longest remetnbered.
Therefore we invitc you to call and see

our line of fine

Carvers, Table Knives, Oneida
Platcd Forks and Spoons, Pocket
Cutlcry and Razors, both old
style and safcty kind.

Spccial attention ia invited to the cele¬
brated "Wiss" Scissors and Manicure
Sets. put up in attraetive lcather cases

and quality guaranteed.
Entcrprise Food Choppers. Coffee Mills
and Patent Smoothing Irons are help¬
ful all the year round.

Our full_line of Hardwarc consists of
firatclass goods and prices are low.

Carlin Hulfish Co, lm,
315 King .Street.

dee.J M

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
I am* flTOfl._ 115-117 B. royal st.

Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-
tural Implements. Vchicle«.Har.e-s.

Field acd Garden Seeds.

W-RKHOlSKS, HOITH IMO.V STIIKET, OI*
i.iNK or fl-VTB.BB n.vir.WAT.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mili Feod
Wiil always keep in stock the higheg

grade of these artlclea. >

xotki:
Al.-xandria. Va., December .">. 1010.

annual meeting of the stock-
Uolden of thfl CHA__AOTT__VIL_B
AN'D R.APIDAN BAILKOAD COM¬
PANY »iii be beld wttbeo_.eeofthe
.oi pan** ln Alexandria, Virginia, on

WEDNESDAY, Deeember 21, 1010, at
t__ o'eloek a. rn., for tho purpose of

and iransaeting auch
other buainessaa mav omc beforo the
meeting. I. D. LANKFORD,
deefftd rfltary.

T.i IIK BTOCKHOLDERH <>K THK
WASHINGTON FERTILIZER CO.

Tbeannoal meeting or the .stockholders
(*f this company, for tbfl eleeWon of of¬
licers aml for the transaction of su.-h

rnaj* come before the
II bc held atthe general of-
mipany. N'o. I_{ South Royal

t, Alexandria. Va., at the hour of
ll a. m. WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
Deeember lom.

JOHN 1 V. ILKi.vs. President,
II. sTIDIIAM, Secretary.

novTO 2w

For Sale or Rent.
The desirable residenee with large

side lawn. 307 aouth Bt Asaph street,
located in tbclbeat rcsidontial sectlon.of
the eity. For full particulars apply at

413 Duke btreet
novl tf

I LL our assortment of WHITE STONE
> HATPIN*, price S1.00 to *2.00.

_, W. WILDT k )WN.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL,$100,00_7 SURPLUS,$125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

IDIRECTORS:
Edward L,

J. Clinton Smoot
Worth Hulfish
M. A. Ahera

IlESOUKOES.
Loaus. 17*6,9*33.*,
U. S. Bonda to securo
cireulatlon. 100,000.00

Bonds to seouro U. 8.
Deposit. 1,000.00

Other Bonda and
Stooks. 5_,374.0G

Banking Houae and
Real flstate. 52,1156.97

Cash.51,-82.2.
Due from
Banksand Re-

Agents. 114,920.78
11G.W3.07

91,119,971.40

Daingerfield
Jas. W. Roberts
Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

LIABILITIES.
Capital. 1100,000.00
Surplus. 100,000.00
Undivlded Profita. 27,431.82
Ciroulatlon. 100,000.00
Deposlta. 791,202.64
tJ. S. Deposit. 1,000.00

.91,119,697.46

^V'

Wateh Our Watches
and you'll lied them keepimr tlmfl
tothe second. They are like all
our jewelry- reliabie. And they
are also like our r__S. brooches,
and other ornaments in being ns

moderate in priee as good quality
wil! pennit. When you want jew¬
elry we aro good people to re-
iueJnber.
Ladies' Watche-i.iOyear gold 011-
ed easfls 'i0 w>*'">

I-uties' Watches, Solid 14k «old
cases

Gent's Watches. gold lille.l
*..<>'

Oent's Wateh,aolld l la gold
$30 tO|70

Ifotementa all Ametnaii make
and guaranteed hy us.

H. W. WILDT &, SON, Jewelers.
10. NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341

._&J

Special Shoe Bargains For This Week.
Ladies' Patent Colt Button Velvet-top; regular price $2.50; for this

week
Ladies' TanCal; Blucher; regular price, $2.50; for this week.
Ladiea' and Gent'a Bedroom Slippersfor this week .¦¦.¦

Innuii.' Patent Colt Button.extra high cut ; regular price $1.00; for

$1.98
$1.69

19c

69cthiaweek.'''.'.' .

We still have a few pairs ofthe Educator Shoe3 left which we will close out

at a great reduction.
S»es4to8... JJ-wSizesSto 11. *1<iV

RATZ'S, 400 KING STREET
' ______.___....._.__»__...-..........-

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are manufactured and licensed under the Selden Patent. The 1911 models are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attraetive line of care in the whole

country. Constilt us and get a car that wiH be a real ploasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 eash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LAIMHAM
Washington Sales Office, 62113th Street Northwest

Clip this ad; it leads the way.
BTC._~

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Author_edC.ptUl,»1.00O^)00.
_

|P,id in C.piul. SSOO.OOO.

|_>IRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. john P. Robinaon. thonua J. Fannoo. C. C. Le^db«t«. Henry K

Field, Henry Baadcr. Georgr 3. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Adminiatrato* and Tnutee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicial Bonda. General Bankin* and Truat Buaineaa Tranaa.ted

lnterct paid on Savin.a Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka, Corpora-
viona. Firn- and Individual.. and promiae Ubeea' treatment conai>tent -vith

jound bankin- methodsJ.

FOl'M'K!:- Wi, MA.'HINIr*

J. &, H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
G?ay^ Gasoline *Motors

Entfir..^ anJ Machinifta' Suppliei.
Pipe. *..*pe Fittinff# Valvea. tfc.

Blacksmitv {ng # Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. _LAatK.
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apecialty in rcpaira to

Gasoline Entfines. Motorcyclca and
Automobiles.
We aolicit your orders on all 4-ind» of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;
514 Evao» Building. Phone Main 7324

_BUILDIN'-; MATBRIAL8_
S'l'Alil.ISl!!¦.!> i-_.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Socceaaora to

KNUAB lf- I). SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OV ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offlce md Yard 11. X. I'nion street.

Faetory No. Ill N.
red FREE in the elty.

Laurer.ce Stfcfcier
Room No. 4. Burke tf Herbert Md_.
The oompaalea repi lota

offlce have aaaeta of over akOOfitt
Among others are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tf London tf Glohe.

/Etna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.

Sprinffield Fire tf Marine.

1 rompt attention given toadjustment
ufluaaraanln" mattera eonheeted with
nsiiratiee_

John Ahern & Co.,
Obranr Prinee and Oommeiee strcci'
WHOLESALE tf RETAIL GROCERc

aml dealera In
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS. \
Ooantry produee rooelvn-d daily. "ur

rtoek-of Plain and Fancy Groceries em-

braci i rrverything to be had In thl* line.
We hold largely in Unltod States bond-

ed warehou-e and e;>.rry in stoek varioua
brands ofthe beat
PURE RYE AND MAIT WHISKIES
made. Havealao Ib

... po rn '<¦<¦'¦ ¦. an

WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. tfc
sati-t'ietion Ot_rantaedaa

Quality.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N'. _ OornerCamaro- and Royal Streeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Cominission'rMerchanta

tnd d. alan la
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Hav.* on hand
XX XX and Pure Old ihinet
and Monogram v
and 'i:
which they Invlti '> me
trade.
Ordera from thecoiuilry for morcbae*

n receive prompt atti nttrm.
Conalgnmenta of Flour, Oraln and

Country Produee sollclted,
oaranteethebigboatn.rfcei

iromp returnat

j.iii.s p. Ronoraon,
dent. »tary.

aJexand- Fertilizer and

MAITCPAOrCRBRa OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer latenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for tbe Alexandria
Fertlllrar and Cb< 1'roducta.

Capacity: 50,000 tona per annum.

Princess Street and ''-ver
Wharf. Aleix-indri.!. \ ir*;una.

1_ _________

ETNANCTAL.

Gardnkr i.. IJoo-iiiK. M. H. II *

Preaident aeni

First National Bank
Al.KXAXllRIA, VA.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.»100,000
81 I'.ll.i H AND rXl'IYiDEI)
PKOFITS.8175,000

Direetors:
O.I_ BOOTHE. M. B. HARLOW,
<;. E. WARFIELD, J. P. Ml'IK.
WALTER ROBERT8, B. BAER.J-,

1 i: \M!-.]..S.\"W.

r_NU-BKD

Burke & Herbert
Modern Iy eqillgperl for banking ln

Ita varlous branchi
Depoeites received subject to cneck at

night. CoUeetiona made on all pointa.
Hieli-Krado investment sccurlties

botufht and sold.
felleaa oi* Credit and Foreifjn K--

ebange furnished.
Deposit Boxea r<>r n ni

A Savings I>ci*artment in whicu in¬
terest is allowed on deposit-.

COMEand ;ee our \\o ,v °f
LADIES' BACK

briliiants cannot !.n
iiamonds by night; nriee *1-__>?-'

H. tV5|\\*II.'


